Greek Dancing & Music
Greek music will be playing throughout the festival
for your enjoyment and dancing.
Traditional Greek dances and Greek dance lessons
will be conducted at the following times:
Friday: Lessons at 7pm & 8pm
Saturday: Performances at 12pm, 1:30pm, 3:30pm,
5:30pm, & 7:30pm; Lessons at 12:15pm & 5:50pm
Sunday: Performances at 12pm, 1pm, and 3pm
Lessons at 11:30am, 12:15pm, & 2pm

21st Annual Colorado Springs

Greek Festival 2019
Greek Food
Pastries
Music
Dancing
Greek Imports

Specialty Booths
Guided Church Tours
Tours of Archangel Michael Greek Orthodox Church
Greek Gift Shop
Items such as jewelry, T-shirts, religious books,
cookbooks and more
Greek Grocery
Greek coffee, olive oil, kalamata olives, pasta and
more
All tents now accept major credit cards!

Friday, August 23rd, 5pm to 10pm
Saturday, August 24th, 11am to 10pm
Sunday, August 25th, 11am to 4pm

+++ FREE ADMISSION +++
Archangel Michael Greek Orthodox Church
2215 Paseo Road, Colorado Springs
www.amgoc.org

Greek Cuisine

Salad + Fries

Platters
Gyro - gyro meat - orzo - green beans - salad
Lamb - orzo - green beans - salad
Souvlaki - chicken - orzo - green beans – salad
Soutzoukakia (Greek meatballs) – orzo – green beans salad
Vegetarian - spanakopita - orzo - green beans – salad

$13
$14
$13
$13
$12

$9
$5

Pastries + Dessert

$8
$8

Beverages

$8

Traditional Items
Soutzoukakia (Greek meatballs) seasoned ground beef - tomato sauce
Pastichio (Greek lasagna) - seasoned ground beef pasta noodles - béchamel sauce
Spanakopita (spinach pie) - spinach - feta cheese filo pastry
Tiropita (cheese pie) - feta cheese - filo pastry
Dolmas (stuffed grapes leaves) - seasoned rice
wrapped in grape leaves - lemon juice

$5

Baklava - crushed walnuts - cinnamon - filo pastry $3
honey
Assorted pastries
$3
Loukoumathes - doughnut balls - crushed walnuts $6
cinnamon - honey
Greek Cookies/cake various combos
As Marked

Sandwiches
Arni (lamb) - all natural roast Colorado lamb - tomato onion - tzatziki sauce - hoagie roll
Souvlaki - chicken - marinated grilled skewer - tomato onion - tzatziki sauce -grilled pita bread
Gyro - seasoned beef and lamb - tomato - onion tzatziki sauce - grilled pita bread

Horiatiki (Village salad) - tomato - cucumber - red
onion - bell pepper - feta cheese - Kalamata olives dolmas - Greek dressing
Add gyro meat - souvlaki (chicken) or lamb
Greek Fries - fresh cut fries - Greek seasoning

$5
$8
3 for $5
3 for $5
$4

Kafes (Greek coffee)
Coffee
Frappé (Iced Greek coffee)
Bottled Water
Soda
Iced Tea
Beer
Greek Wine (glass)
Greek Wine (bottle)
Ouzo

All food items can be prepared for take out!

$2
$1
$3
$1
$2
$3
$4
$5
$18
$4

